Experimental study and modelling of lead solubility as a function of pH in mixtures of ground waters and cement waters.
The purpose of this study was the simulation of lead solubility equilibria in mixtures of concrete lixiviation waters and ground waters in order to obtain the data necessary for the modelling of lead behaviour. The lixiviation water was impossible to obtain in sufficient quantity by compression of concrete specimens and was replaced by cement water prepared by mixing a CLC or CPA cement suspension in distilled water under argon. Three lead salts, PbCl2, PbSO4 and PbCO3, were studied; they correspond to the anions found most frequently in the ground waters. The experimental curves of lead solubility were determined, at 20 degrees C, from pH 5 to 13, for various systems: cement water/lead salt/ground water. The modelling of 10 systems was carried out by the PHREEQC code from the solution compositions (ground water and cement water mixtures) and the thermodynamic constants obtained from the MINTEQ data base. The chemical models included the nature of the species in solution and the solid phases in equilibrium together with the corresponding values for the logarithms of the formation constants or solubility products. These models were validated by comparing the experimental pH and solubilised lead concentration values with the values calculated using the PHREEQC code.